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DUBNO EVACUATED;

HINDENBURG JOINS

AUSTRIAN FORCES
" - - '" -I

BusSiah "Steam Roller"
Threatens All of Galicia.
Zlota Lipa River Crossed ,

NEAftLY 70,000 PMSONEllS

I'ETUOGRAD, June 10.
Tho capture of 5897 more Auutro-Hungaria-

by the nusslans, Including
97 oflkcrs, and 11'gUns In Volhynla and
Gnllcia, was oflictnlly announced today.
This brings the total prisoners taken
by the Czar's forces In the present drive
to neatly 72,000.

PETHOGilAb, Juno 10.
The AU9troHUngnrlnnft haVe evacuated

the Volhynlart fortreaa dt bUbnO, It la Bald
here ort good authority. Dttbno Is (me of
the triangle fortresses In Volhynla. Jt was
captured by tho Teutons during von Ataok
ertien'it drive Inst year.

The del-ma- armies of Field Marshal von
IlliidenbUfg aro how wltll the
AUfltro-HungdHA- 111 n desperate effort to
check the victorious offensive of the Hurt-Mftf-

between pinsk and Bessarabia,
With between 64,000 and 70,000 prisoners

In the hands of the ttUsslans, tho battle Is
continuing fiercely, especially On tho Strypa
ntver and west of Lutsk. At soma points
the Russians lmvo gained from 40 to SO

ifilies of territory since they opened their
military offensive a week ago.

All of Qallcla east of the c'arnnthlan
mountains Is menaced by the huge steam
roller which Czar Nicholas has net In mo-
tion undeV the active leadetshlu of General
BrUfdlofr.

The nusslan drlv'e Is declared to be a
tnUch more brilliant operation than the
German offensive led by Von Mnckeusen
last year. In 'a week the KUsslans lmvo
italned more ground and prisoners than
wero enptured during the first nvo weoks
of tho AUstro-Germa- n offensive.

In tho Zlota I.I pa Itlver has
b6eh reached and crossed, and tho Anstro-Hungaria-

are fleeing In disorder.
At the extrolne southern end ot the line

the Iron ring ot the Itusslans Is drawing
closer and closer to Czernowltz, the capital
of BukoWlha.

PROGRESSIVES IGNORE
PLEA FOR COMPROMISE

Continued from Page One

fhe Perkins leadership had thrown off all
restraint and had determined to let Koosc-Vo- lt

Hdo to tho nomination on a wave of
unprecedented enthusiasm.

Itoblna said:
"First wo will tnke tho vote pn oUr pint-for- m

t then we will have tho motion that
nominations Will be In order. There will be
no unnecessary delay, no move tb delay the
regular action of tho cohventlon."

Clreat cheers greeted this and then there
wero demands for Itoblns.

''This is no lime for speeches. It Is tlmo
for action," Robins said.

Jtoro cheers followed and then Itoblns
said:

"We will do then what wo cam to Chi-
cago, to dd."

This caused pandemonium.
Secretary Dava read a notice telling the

delegates to get ready to go homo. Tho
notlco explained the railroad arrangements
and. nssurcd that the Convention would be
ended before 6 o'clock tonight.

The pollca line before the stage was
as suddenly and as silently as It

had appeared. The Moose had como fully
Into their own.

Chairman Itoblns Introduced Secretary
DavJsto explain "the rules so that the con
vention could. If It desired, nominate with-
out formality of rollcall."

"Do ybu want mo to explain the entire
parliamentary situation;" asked Davis.

"T do," said tho chairman.
HEADY FOP ACCLAMATION.

"Th6 rules adopted," said Davis, "provide
that Immediately following the adoption of
a platform, the nomination of a candidate
for President Is in older. Tho rules re-

quire that upon a nomination for the prcs
Idency the roll must be Called. Somo ques-
tions were put to me this morning with
reference to the rollcall being dona nWny
with. The only way this can be done Is to
rhove for a suspension of the rules. That
motion must be inade by n majority of the
delegation from one State and seconded by
the majority from the delegations ot four
States. Then tho President could be nom-
inated by acclamation."

New York moved to suspend the rules tor
tho purpose at the proper tlmo of permit-
ting a nomination nlthqUt rollcall. In,
dlaua, Kentucky, Idaho, Maine and a chorus
of States seconded the motion,

This done, Perkins began hla peace con-
ference report.

"Wo went Into conference abotit half-pa- st

9 o'clock last night," he said, "and
remained In Conference until about 1
O'clock. A general discussion took place.

'Winter we had been In discussion for
some time, the conferees of the Republican
party withdrew, and then camo back and
asked us what we thought of joining In
a statement recommending Justice Hughes.
"Wo replied by asking It each of the live
proposed signing stich a statement. They
replied, 'No,' but that that might be the
(round upon which we might make a sec-
ond choice.

"The discussion was then adjourned at I
O'clock this morning."

"This morning they replied tb us that
each of the five had agreed Upon Justice
Hughes. Here Is the answer we handed the
Republican conferees:

"'In accordance with tha precedent set
bjr your committee we shall take pleasure
In presenting your report to the Progressive
convention.'

"Now tha question of second choice for
our1, party Is a bothersome question, from
the standpoint of fairness to the situation
and from the standpoint of the deepest in-

terests of our country,
"Wo laid the whole, matter before CoIo;

ne) Roosevelt In several conversations!
Today we received a long telegram from
Colonel Roosevelt addressed to all the con-
ferees, A copy of It Was taken by Mr.
Itooeevelt's secretary to the Republican
Convention.

"I will now read It to you and you will
sea why It had to be sent there that
way."

Cries of "Let the secretary read H" were
then, raised and Mr. Perkins turned the
telegram over to Secretary Davis, who read
It to the convention.

Following is the text of Colonel Roose-
velt's telegram

To the conferees of the Progressiva
prtJr:

Gentlemen!
1 understand that this morning ydU

' are to hare your last conference with
the conferees of tha Republican Na- -

1 tlonai Convention! thai ther have, r.
I peatedly asked you to present for their

consideration A second choice, but that
your Biuraiiica ila9 pui seen its way

i clear to do thl.
Fpr month I havo thought of this

matter and fof the last few weeks It baa
seen, too enter uiuig or which I bv
thought, as I feel with alt tar heartjt It is tha imperative duty Of all of

I jiw who with to Ma our country restored
I 'to tit iioettlon rhe should bold, to sink

mh minor aiserenctt a.cu com together
If by My jwibttlty we toil flnd a
teuiaMft staaOMKa- ground. ' The day
before ytdy la toy telegram to
MmettMty JMwi t aaid. Can we net,
mwfitmg tt Mtvmum, now join
far tfcty tw& b&r ototir aountry
m mtotem tit uhteHa ot RUln.jsMiiww p wmtmm lHtjM1rt4--

WALSH WINS ENN18 SfiHf;
TO MEET TfeAMMATE IN FINAL

-

Pcnn Chart?? Captain Oent8 Cassntd,
Episcopal, In Individual Match

Penn Charter wilt bo represented ori each
side of the net In tits rinal round for the

senior Individual lawn ten
nls championship. This Afternoon Captain
Hud Walsh, df the lilttle Quakers, defeated
Captain Kdwrtrd CasSntd, of EpUcopal
Academy, In tho semifinal, 6, Cas-sar- d

Is the present city Junior champion
Walsh will play a teammate for the title.

Ho will meet tle wlnnof of the. Pflhgsl-Pennoc- k

match, which Will be decided
Monday. Penn Charter boyrt have beeh
making clean sweeps In tennis competition
hll season, In the junior Individual play
two Charier boys also met in the final
round.

MANY USEFUL HINTS

ON ADVERTISING WILL BE

OFFERED AT EXHIBITION

Philadelphia Business Men
Urged to Take Advantage of

Show in Houston
Hall

IDEAS OF "LIVE WIRES"

Scores of money-savin- g devices, perfected
by noted business geniuses and efficiency
experts, will bo on display In Houston Ilnll.
University of Pennsylvania, nt the advertis-
ing exhibit which will bo ono of tho most In-

structs e features of tho convention of tho
Associated Advertising Clubs of the World

Irvln P Paschal!, 'vho Is In chargo of tho
exhibit, today Urged Philadelphia merchants
In visit thin exhibit and took for Ideas.

"The purpose of the exhibit," said Mr.
Paschall, "Is to eliminate tho waste basket
ns n receptacle for advertising matter. Tho
aim will be to teach tho builncss man how
to engage the attention of his prospective
customer.

"Further, tho exhibit should produco IdenH
for nhy ono who has the slightest ambition s

It produced Ideas at the conventions In Chi-

cago, Toronto, llnltlmore and all other cities
that have had the advertising convention.

"Any Philadelphia business man, be he
grocer, druggist, blacksmith, undertaker or
wlgmakcr, need only take a pencil and
paper to the exhibit, jot down descriptions
nnd suggestions that he absolutely cannot
avoid, put them Into his business and watch
them Increase his net return

"Thpre will bo denartmonts for adver
tising ngenclcB, directory publishers, poster
ndvertlslng men, graphic arts craftsmen,
religious press publishers, specialty men,
outdoor sign promoters, street railway sign
men. newspaper publishers, magazine pub-

lishers, lithographers and farm paper pub-

lishers.
"For tho first time the exhibit will show

motion pictures ot tha manufacture ot Ink
and pnper. Ono of the most Interesting
divisions of the exhibit will show the com-

plete process used in the making of a maga-
zine. Tho convention program will serve
as a specimen."

ROOM FOR MORE FLOATS.
Hartley J. Doyle, In charge of tho floats

In the Broad street advertising pageant on
the night of June 2G, reported today that
ho has room for more Moats from national
and local advertisers. Ho said: "The (louts
now number 165; they are exclusive and
all tell good stories. Dut wo have room
for more. There Is a. great opportunity In
this pas) ant for somo live Philadelphia
merchant who wants to jump Into the com-
mercial limelight. Fully 750,000 persons
will view this pageant, and original floats
nro going to be remembered by tho spec-
tators "

a. 13 Cable, In charge of the Schuylkill
rlvor pageant, also stated that he has room
for more floats.

The convention will open In 15 days, and
the plans of tho Poor Richard ClUb for
reception and entertainment of the visitors
hate been virtually completed. Officials of
the Poor Richard Club aro certain that the'
delegates will never forget the Philadelphia
brand of hospitality.

Said ono official: "After the Ad conven-
tion we are confident that the hame Phila-
delphia, will forever sound Sweet In the ears
ot the Ad men. We are going to show the
world haw a big, prosperous, generous city
appreciates brains and business ability.

This Is really a convention of brains, for
these Ad men nro the ilvcst wires we hae
in the country today. They nro the pioneers
of business, nnd are continually blazing new
trails In the world of business. They are
going to give Philadelphia n good looking
oven and we are confident that they will
not find Philadelphia wanting In any Im-

portant respect,
"We imagine that many of them are

going to be astonished at the business and
industrial greatness of this city. They are
going to carry the glad tidings to the cor-
ners of the earth. After this convention,
Philadelphia will take Its proper place
among the cities of the world."

G0L0NEL, UNDISMAYED, TRIES
TO PREVENT M00SK STAMPEDE

Vire3 Between Sagnmoro Hill nnd Chi-

cago Kept Hot

OYSTftll BAY, June 10. Colonel Iloose-ve- lt

was Undisturbed by the outcome of the
two ballots taken In the Republican
National Convention. KVldehtly the develop-
ments were Buch as he had expected.

The big Job on the Colonel's hands today
and It had to be directed by wire at long

range was keeping the Progressives from
nominating him too soon,

The telephone and telegraph from
Hagamore Hill to Chicago Were kept singing
with messages.

Only a remote possibility existed that
Colonel Roosevelt would go to tho conven-
tion city unless It was to accept the
nomination of the Progressives.

Predictions were made herb that the
third and toUrth ballots In the Republican
Convention would be deadlocked, the game
of the Old Guard leaders being to force the
Frogreaslvea to nominate first. Although
the Colonel maintains hla silence, there are
plenty of political rumors current here. One
ot them was that it Justice Hughes was
nominated on tho Republican ticket and
Colonel Roosevelt was nominated on the
Progressive ticket the former, In view of
unlikelihood ot victory, would probably
withdraw, making It necessary for the
Republicans to select a new presidential
nominee. This would leave tha way open
for tha Colonel.

When the correspondents called at Saga-
more Hill at ;80 for their morning audi-enc- e

they were Informed that Cotbnel
Roosevelt would be In strict seclusion all
day and would not receive any visitors. It
was stated, however, by Walter J. Hayes,
acting secretary to tha Colonel, that a
statement Of ''tremendous Importance"
might be forthcoming later.

Colonel Roosevelt wis Up tha greater
part of tha night conferring with his tup-port- er

In Chicago and It was after S
o'clock before he got to bed.

Ho left word that be was hot to be dis-
turbed.

The Vounff Old Man
Probably nothing in .tho wbrld Is as

wholesoma ba seeing an old man thinking
himself young. Truly, a, man ti Only u old
as ho thinks. Sometimes, though, this
tendency amounts to almost a irmiy and
becomes wholly Irreconcilable, and beyond
all reason. A case la point is emphasised
in a postal card rcIYed by tha circulation
department of this Famous Old Dally from
sn J subscriber down-State- :

''Dear sir Why can't you send m the
sporting extra instead of this t o'clock
mcularr Wo hav a iaiud that thu
youngster wilt rock the boat, splash (bo
Is4U. and cot up all manner of kid didoes
ob tb iiig across the River Styi! Hutfalo

I Ktsa

s f&fci.
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CROUCH GBRM RESPONSIBLE FOR MOST HUMAN ILLS;
MAKES PESSIMIST OF OPTIMIST AND KILLS ALL JOY

, J f 1 ( t SAvJ HER Boy THAT Hfc
- ckQtJ ft Fo 18CKHTS . rtlE SWrW

THE: MASTER VBH lllrl rSwS & $

Gets in Deadly Work Most Effectively in Gloomy Weather Sometimes It Starts Day
Badly by Affecting Victim as Early as Before Breakfast Really, One Should

Take Care to Get Out of Right Side of Bed

Within most persons Is a grouch germ.
it usually gets In Its most deadly work

In gloomy weather. Often It crops out be-

fore breakfast, even when the Hun Is
Bhlnlng.

It haunts the healthy as well as tho 111,

nnd often cropi out among Individuals at
most unexpected moments. Some como from
Morchantvlllc, N. J. It is Just as liable to
develop at a wedding purty as nt a Sher-
iff's sale.

Pschologlsts arc of tlio opinion that the
grouch germ Is responsible for most of
tho trouble In the world In fact, they be-

lieve It Is tho causo of the present dally
slaughter In Kuropc. They cite tho fact
that tho man who slew tho Archduke of
Austria undoubtedly had a grouch germ
which becnlrie Infectious.

This germ makes a pessimist of tho op-

timist and puts more persons In u denun-
ciatory spirit. (Note the stacks of resolu-
tions attacking ever thing adopted by thou-
sands of oganlzatlons ecry month.)

FOB
I THE

JUn
la this

tfcl
and

As a display of temper helps to eliminate
germs, It Is believed that n general denun-
ciation dav on which every dlsintlcfled
with nnythliig In particular could rise and
dorioimco it would bo fitting.

Thoso favoring such a plnn suggest that
the denunciators assemble In groups and
pour out their vitriolic adjectives tit suit
their especial grouch. The dato could bo
selected by tho weather man, who could
very appropriately pick out tho gloomiest
day In tho jcar (rnlny preferred) nnd then
tho worklngmeii, lawyers, ofllceholders,
housekeepers, emplojcrs, stenographers,
ngents, mesicnger boys, athletes, etc, could
mobilize and assail their common enemies
with bitter adjectives.

Many that this would be Just as son-blb- ln

ns war nnd Bllghtly less evpenslve.
Farmers rould direct their orations to

weather man. whose woik aB a prophet
brings llttlo profit to tho mII tiller. Front-porc- h

critics could all sit out together
nnd express their opinions of Mrs.

new left-ov- summer gown. The base-
ball fans who know that tho umpire Is a

HUGHES AND FAIRBANKS CHOSEN
TO HEAD THE REPUBLICAN TICKET

Continued from race One

Kroaslves might unite nnd prevent the catastrophe of n three-cornere- d fight for
the presidency.

The Republican leaders promptly rejected the plan nnd proceeded to the
third ballot at 11:55 o'clock.

Tho Colonel's message from Oyster Hay was n bombshell in the camp
of his ardent and rndlcal supporters In the Progressive convention. "Lodge
won't do; we will not follow the Colonel on that proposal," was the substance
of their protest. When the proposal came to the Progressive convention,
which went into session nt 10:40 o'clock, it was laid on the table, and the con-

vention, after adopting the platform, proceeded to the business of nomlnnting
n candidate.

This startling development of the situation enmc about as a result of
a conference held early in the morning nt the Chicago Club by the Joint Har-
mony Committee of the two conventions. The conferees could not ngree on
any candidate, and at laBt the Republican members suggested that Colonel
Iloosevelt himself be requested to name a man who might be acceptable to
the Republican convention and at the same time ngrccnblc to himself audi
his followers.

This proposal was immediately telephoned to Colonel Roosevelt at Oyster
Ray, and his reply came quickly,

PERKINS BREAKS THE NEWS.
George W. Perkins wns the man whq gave the first news of the peace

proposals. Coming from the session of the Joint Harmony Committee at 10
o'clock, he announced to a meeting of the Progressive State chairmen what1
the conferees had decided on.

Senator Smoot, for the Republican conferees, as he left the clubhouse said:
"It's all up to Oyster Day. Colonel Roosevelt will have tho last word."

LITTLE ENTHUSIASM OVER PROPOSAL
When Mr. Perkins entered the assembly room, where the various State

chairmen were assembled, and outlined the peace proposal, his greeting was
scarcely enthusiastic. The proposition did not meet with anything like approval
from tho State chairmen, for within a few minutes after Perkins entered the
room Bevernl groups of three or four chairmen emerged looking very much
disappointed.

"What has happened? Is it good news?" one of the chairmen was asked.
"Oh, we will nominate Roosevelt," was the reply.
Returning to the conference, Senator Smoot said:
"The proposition Involves the presidential candidacy alone and does not

touch upon the vice presidency. I believe it will prove acceptable to the Pro-
gressive conferees."

GOVERNOR JOHNSON AGAINST LODGE.
Governor Hiram Johnson, of California, in a statement to the United Press

declared that Lodge would not be acceptable to the Progressive party.
"I'm a Progressive nnd Lodge Is not. Lodge does not represent a slngio

part of the Progressive party's faith. He will never do, We will tell the- -

colonel so in language so plain that he, will understand it," said Johnson.
Gilford PInchot, of Pennsylvania, said: "Why didn't the Colonel select!

Penrose? He would be just as acceptable to n Progressive as Lodge."
Albert Dushnell Hart, of Massachusetts, close friend of Lodge and a iIpIp.

gate to the National Progressive Convention, said:
'There Is n disposition on the part of some of the State chairmen to

give the Lodge proposal sufficient consideration to see what the Republican,
convention will do with it. There is a bare possibility in my mind that the
Progressives would accept Lodge. It is certain that they will not take Hughes,"

Hope of the Hughes supporters that the Ohio delegation would desert
Burton and flop to the Justice on the third ballot were blasted when Governor
Frank B. Willis, chairman of the Buckeye delegation, announced that the Ohio
men would remain loyal to Burton, ,

KENTUCKY AND WEST VIRGINIA STAND PAT
The chairmen of the Kentucky nnd West Virginia delegations announced

that their delegations would stand pat on their fotes as east on the second
ballot. Kentucky will continue to cast 14 votes for Fairbanks, 11 for Hughes
and 1 for, nooaevelt. while West Virginia will give Surton 1, Fairbanks hHughes 4. Hoot 1 and Weeks 3. '

Efforts Were made early in the morning to call a caucus of tho entire New-Yor-

delegation, but the Root members dodged the issue temporarily.
Just before the convention sat Senator Weeks, Massachusetts favorite!

son, said: L
"I will withdraw my name from consideration is a nominee as soon as the

convention Opens." , .
After that the withdrawals came rapidly.

CK0WD AND DELEGATES
COME KAM.V WJIAT MAY

TIE PINAL SESSION

COLISEUM, CHICAGO. li
UpSctation that would be tha
kieilm. M JUmlbllcan Katloaal

Convention, lbs crowd cams early, half
a beur fester ut tto scheduled for ui

ono

tho

convention to start the galleries contained a
goodly number of spectators.

Tba delegates that arrived early mingled
With friends- from other States and, con-
gratulated themselves on tha fact that they
war soon to get away

'Hughes on today's flrat ballot" waa h
word pasting around. It VAs accegtacLLBoostvalt

r, and confidence man
might direct their remarks In chorus while
tho victim Is compelled to sit and listen

Clerks who have to struggle along on
lunches at Infamous res-

taurants, where imi have to juy tho wntt-- i
esses' wages to get a shndow of butter,

could shake their fist at bucIi adjuncts or
tho morgue without Interference.

And tho fellows who havo to flit quietly
while being stabbed and wounded by bar-
barous barbers, who give them nn

halrcomli ns a crowning Insult,
could gather and evplode their venom in one
mighty chorus Uven tho small boy who
spends most of his youth dodging soapy
washrags could place all the ndjuncts of
annoying cleanliness on a pedestal and
smash them to smithereens nnd bo happy
at least for a day In sonpless soil.

And tho animals, too, have tholr troubles.
They aio bothered by flies, bugs, etc. Somo
humane, persons could capture a couple of
thousands of these pests nnd set thenl looso
near n bunch of dogs and cats nnd let them
meow nnd bark their discontent.

taken yesterday cast their votes ngalnst the
Justice.

Scattered conferences were held In vari-
ous parts of the hnll. The Ilughei senti-
ment nppenred to be gaining every mo-
ment.

Frank II. Hitchcock, manager of tho
Hughes boom, nrrlved nt 10:3G, brimming
ocr with confidence.

"It'll be nil over on the next ballot," ho
said. "It's Hughes easily"

Other Hughes men echoed Hitchcock's
words. They asserted tho big delegations
coming in would support tho Justice with-
out doubt.

As tho bnnd struck up the strain of
"Columbia" there wns applause from the
gallerleB, Ip which some ot the delegates
Joined,

News that Colonel Itooiovolt had nicked
Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts, as
his compromise candidate caused no flurry
among the Hughes leaders.

"It's too late for nnythlng like that now."
said Hitchcock. "Hughes will bo nom-
inated."

The Jam on the floor and lu the galleries
wns tho worst so far. The excited dele-
gates Jammed the nlslcs, asking what was
going to be the outcome. The Penrose men
In tho TennsyUnnla delegation, It wns said,
had decided to Bwlng to Huchos. nnd irre.itpressure was being brought to bear on tho
Hoot men In tho New York delegation to
come over.

The police icre trying hard to force the
crowd into tholr seats, but the effort was
futile.

Senator Smoot nnd McGrath, Roosevelt's
secretaiy, were said to bo closeted In therooms of the National Committee, upstairs
over the stage, but the leaders refused to
discuss what McQrnth was here for.

The entire Natlonnl Committee was sent
for to consider tho llnosoelt message which
McGrath had brought, and It was submittedto them for their decision. Meanwhile, It"
wns said the convention would not bo calledto order until tho committee had arrivedat n decision In the matter.

There was no disguising the tenseness
of the situation The delegates at theProgressive convention wero reported to
havo gotten beyond control of the leaders,
and the Hepubllcan leaders here wero notsure whnt they would do.

Hughes badges had made an appearance
In large numbers for the flrat time.

niier inning two ballots. In the first ofwhich Justlco Hughes had more than twicetha vote glen his next highest competitor,
while on tho secoiid he had more than three
times as many, the Hepubllcan conventionadjourned ut 9 50 last night until 11 o'clockthis morning to give the Joint Conference
Committee another chance

After the second ballot Senator Penrose
moved to adjourn until today. This was In
accordance with the Understanding that hadprevailed all day among the leaders thatthere should be an adjournment to give theConference Committee a chande, afterenough ballots had been taken to give an
iue uj urn preierences ot the Itepublicans.
But the- Hughes men violently opposed It.They had gained heavily on the second
ballot nnd their blood was up. They welein no mood for a compromise with thaProgressives, which might mean the defeat
of their candidate, and victory was In sight.
There was a yell of protest. Oregon de-
manded a rollcall, Vermont seconded thedemand, and the vote was taken.

BUt thd Hughes leaders could not hold
their followers. They lost tha men who
had come over to theqi oh tho second ballot.
Oh the first ballot they had 253H votes,
and against the adjournment motion they
could only cast 3SW, only 33 more votes
than their original and naked strength.
Theli: second ballot recruits might wantHughes nominated, but were not so ahxlouafor It as to throw over all prospects ofharmony, Infuriate the Progressives Intonominating Roosevelt and start tha split
?f "AAl1 r Bealn' The leader nus.tered 694H otes for adjournment to 3SUagainst It,

WEEKS FHIST TO PALL.
On the second ballot the lined of alt thefavorite sons held with the exception ofjyetk!i 1k8 ttnLot ,hera a11 l0 B m4h.been the understanding that theMassachusetts delegation, which is hla homedelegation Was to stand by him for at (easttwo ballots, but that understanding wasbroken. On the second ballot the delera-tlo- hbroke almost even. Weeks still held

19 of lta votes, but 17 quit him, 1! going t0Hughes and S to Itoosevelt He la the firstcasualty of the Utile af Chicago.
Brumbaugh, of Pennsylvania, waa n&treally in the fayortte sou clasj and thevote cast for htm waa only complimentary

He withdrew hU candidacy and threw his
strength to noosevelt. but could hot deliverThe Michigan delegation, Instructed totTora, oted for him on the first ballot ikthen cast IS votea tar TTn.rh.ut .. 'J"l

vn in Ow delegations wag en. the ballett V Jew Xofk. wbip-saws- d, Qa tha Mat bai.

.i.1 JA ttiiti4
tolJrt,.e 67 Meond T thislr's5. Ua'n0 'east 43 votes

iXulti for Rbot'ahd J for Roose- -

vclt,

PUMROSB WAITS FOR GAT TO JUMP.
continued Irt his great

"ailing which way tho cat
t to see
ni L in cast the 36 Pennsylvania

.Jhk controls M Knox on both ballots
continue to cast them that way

nnd
until h" can see what the moving finger

Ti.eTexas delegation played the same
whichwith an open-face- d cynicismgame

Penrose Would 1ml fought shy of tor ho
and showed "sake of appearances,

set ool Of Politics obene. by '"":":
cral Cecil A. Lyon In ilia State tat apt
pupil. OH the BrM bl IM Hf ?
to each of tne canomnic w.u ..... . ..,
tan ohl It gAe tho remaining 14 votes to

Tafl, On th second ba pt it
withdrew Trtft from tne race nm. himii ..a

ote hgnln among all llio candidates, giving
them three hhd two votes ap ece this tune.

In order to understand tno situation It

must be borne In mind that the two ba lots
tnltcn Inst night are Informntory ballots
taken for one specific purpose. That purposo

Is to enable the Republican members of tho
Confcrenco Committee td tell tho Progres-
sive members that they are hot sufficiently
Informed about tho preference of the

comentlon to dlscusi candidates
with them The only naino they can give as
tho candidate preferred by tho larger num-

ber of Republican delegates Is that of
llughei.

RESULT OF Vtn&t TWO HALLOTS.

Last night's two ballots resulted hs fol-

lows :

nnsT HAI.LOT.
Ilunhoi ...
Wek . . .

Cummlnn .
llurtnit ...
Palrbankn ,

Hoot
Ilooffpxelt ..
Ilrtimlinimh
Hherman .
lu font . . .
Knox
lord

.

SKCOND BALLOT.

ins

?!;

nr.
sn
no
la
an

Hushes S2RV4.
Weeks 70
rummln S."i

Hurton 70J4
Kalrbunk SJ4
Hoot H'i
ltoonel Pit , 80
llrumbauirh .11

Hliermnn OS
ilu Pont 10
Kno 87
l'ord .0

Srntlcrlni: First ballot t.a KDllette, 5; Taft,
11. Willis . Ilornh, 2i Mct'sll, I.

Hei-o- ballot Wnnnmnlicr, III MrCall, 1;
Willis, 1; Harding, t. Wood, li l.n Toilette. 27.

DROP-FORG- E DELEGATES

HEAR EFFICIENCY TALK

Michigan Man Predicts Use of
Movies as Efficiency

Educator

The difference between the "right kind of
efficiency" the "the wrong kind" wns point
ed out today by A. A. Motherwell, of Flint,
Mich., speaker nt the second day's session
of the third nnnunl convention of the
American Drop Forge Association.
wrong kind of efficiency," ho said, "Is liable
to bankrupt any plant," He asserted that
his company, the Bulck Motor Car Com-
pany, had effected a considerable saving by
watching the unnecessary movements of tho
employes. The movies, ho added, had not
yet been used as an "efficiency educator,"
but the time was coming, he believed, when
his company would adopt for this pur-
pose.

Tho following officers were elected:
President, It. T. Herdegen, the Dominion

Stnmplng nnd Forging Company, Windsor,
Ont. ; vice president, T. W. Sleman, Union
Switch and Signal Company, Pittsburgh
secretary and treasurer, E. B. Home, Pack-
ard Motor Car Company, Detroit ; board of
directors, George Desaukels, Imperial Drop
Forgo Company, Indianapolis; J. F.
SSwIcker, Willys-Overlan- d Company; To-
ledo; S, II. Carpenter, Atlas Drop Forge
Company. Lnnslng, Mich ; E. J. Frost, Frost
Genr and Forgo Company, Jackson. Mich.,
and F. A. Ingnlls, Ingalls-Shcpar- d Forging
Company, Harvey, III.

A oto of thanks was extended to the
Entertainment Committee, of which H. N,
Taylor Is chairman.

GERMAN AND BRITISH

FLOTILLAS IN FIGHT

Destroyers Clash at Long Range
Off Belgian

Coast

LONDON, June 10.
A brief engagement between small Brit-

ish nnd German warships off the coast ofBelgium on Thursday was made knownlast night In Brltloh nnd German official
communications. Tho British statement
said:

On Thursday morning a British pa-
trol force, composed of monitors andtorpedaboat destroyers, engaged offKeebrugge torpedoboat destroyers ofthe enemy, which, on being fired nt by
monitors, returned to port. There were
no casualties. No damage was sus-
tained by any of our Ships.
The German statement was as follows'This morning off the Flanders coastthere was nn artillery light between
uerinuu omposi uoais and enemy mon-
itors and destroyers at long range.
Several of our salvos were observed tohave had good efTect. The enemy thenwithdrew In the direction of DunkirkThe German forces were not dam.aged,

During tho afternoon a French bat- - ,
tie alrboat waa shot down by one ofour Beaplanes. The occupants werecaptured by one of our submarines.

wE.,i:UtVun? 10,- -It ,s understood here
been published In Ehglandthe statement that, according to a wirelessdispatch received In London frontthe German Admiralty has admitted the loss

Sl bHiadT?.ht We8a' In the NorthAuthoritative and speclflo In.jormaiion intucates that this report Is with-o- utfoundation, and that the WeStfalpn
which led the line of German battteih ns'
returned safely to her home port.

. GOOD LESSON FOR HIM
Prospective Bridegroom Learns Some-

thing of Marrlfcd Life
T.lf'ti !,'? Eon? ,? the "wVI". ItecotderHraedley, of Macon County, Mo., wastaking care of the kiddles the other nhtrhh.enS3.P.eC.tlVe brld'oom cam. to

come down to the officeand Issue a marriage license,"It can't be done,' said Jeff whn th.visitor had Voiced his requu ''cn'tthe kiddles," t'But have ll.it
cense," Insisted the appflcan,. "vt'i't
what I'll do; you take care of "era and IHget the, license for you." When Jeffturned the Important document thrtwa J wild took In th4 pMh.A baby sat .S'KUpor, kch ot hi. fcu.ta
ir Bulging a, rutll. sort of a luii.t...

& te4 .'ss :church hymn.

2M'i

"The

them

with

Bryan's "Crown of Thorns" Bpee h
On July 9, U9, the DemocratidConvention at Chicago waa In aiUi.?Wten excitement over'tha Issue T0f the 2' ft

standard" and ''free .liver"
J5.000 persona to thehall, alt excited; and no on. could ?h

KC59l 'downsa urt ...i&mnjB&rs33

nihinfii-j.Afc-

BANDITS, UNDER Vi

CAPTURE U.S. SUM
!KUiJttS,SAYSRt

fllnaV. With D.-l- .t . .....,.. ,,,.. .. mailing's feJs

..Hnr;::.:rwj?a"Trsiir ?.juudco iiuiu on wen

PEELING GROWS

EL PASO, Te Juno 19. . g
united States army tfu6ks jstpiles for the punitive MWdllC Q
crttitUted hy Atcxlcnhs uhder t?m , "4
In a r6nrgunrd notion neaf jftiT '
according To nn unconflrmn,! .... "Wl3

hero today. Villa ntackert .V . 'wl5
rcnrgutird force with ft )arM kSbandit,. It was said,

feeling In norths v
has passed beyond the contrM li "

tary authorities. General Jeli.u "S
commnhder of tho Catratulsla fori-ni-

huAhUn City. Iins notified Uirrv fc..L ..

British Consul that he Is unahu.""40!
nnleo American lives nnd property Ik t
protection assured other foreigner."1
Scobclt Is handling tho affairs of the
States Consulate in Chihuahua n... . l
absence of Marlon Letcher.

READING RAILWAY

INDICTED THIRD i
Two Bills Allege Violation of ij

terstate Commercq and' '
Elkins Acts f

For the third tlmo since DecemMr lj'i
Philadelphia nhd Heading full- -.the

pnny v

1

Indicted today by a FUT
Grand Jury for violating the lnt5
Commerce and Elkins net.

1.1.1. it.. i.ii. . :mUim. ...o -",ci were round W.,nro slm lar to those return., ...,:wt'--
company by two other Grand JurltT l
which were quashed by Judge Thornta!
tprhhlrnl rpnnnnq

inu iimnjiinuiua were iouna agaidit Ik,
railway company today. One chUfiiiE'
company with violating the" Intersuut tl
nnd Heading Transportation tine of tuS.
nrid tugs, which It owns, without it5
filed with tho Interstate Cdmriertie

for coal transported over the tarjl i

from Port nichmond to points lh JfeBl
... -.- .- ..... .. ,,-- ,.,, omn
cnurges "ini- me compnny violilM
i.iKiiiH nci in inning xo collect defflMr
irom snippors on coai nciu by the corni
over tho allotted free time at Its Wom!
yarus, nuoui eignt miles Irom Pott
mond.

No date has been set for a trdl (

case. It Is not unlikely, hOweVer, 6l frcompany will be tried at the cgmliioS
Innl session of the District CdtlH, Itu'
Degins .uonuay.

REAL ECONOMY

British War Cripples Buy Sh6tha

For real economy In wartltne ft.
bits thinks the fact related In tlii follrttct
anecdote "take the biscuit."

were two burly Antais.sjl fcf
met for the first Ime since GalllpiS h U,
utranu. rney nnu Doth lost a leg altJwj
warning on crutches. They stared Wa
another for some moments, and lattSJ
elder held nut hln hnnrt. a

.. ...... . . , l-- uor, umy. no exclaimed, "jrouTIJ!
tno oia man i warned to meat. YoirrlM
Ing to save me 10 bob. Come InillL" Eil
pulled his friend Into a neighboring be

snop.
"Here, tha game?" said tSI tie.
"Why, Billy, old son, don't you see, fort

lost your left leg and I've 16it tii rW
and as wo alwayB did take tlie1 tamin
In boots we can Bpllt a (Ut.
tween us

Women in tho Field
In every country now at waf lh Jultel

tlon of tho fields, orchards and VWi'
Is left tn tha wnmh. '

From the Cinder; Path

Schoolboys of Philadelphia re ltrfithi track and nld games. which tr(uuru ul ,noaaiae turK everr oiwmnon liy the Evbiino htixitu in tonlunctl)
th Woodjldo aPrk management ef JM
Vllnrv PnmmlH.. nn AtlitsHHa AF thi
Schools. The rim meet will take &iUBIUIUH I1CAI. '

In .the 42 years of the IntercollexliU
iiiuninipi laie noa scored neony imi ni?than Harvard. Its nearest competitor;
noa loiaiea 70U points to uoi for infnr Pnrnll ntfl n ti.lh..lnn 1 Itll foe
14T for Columbia, 131 for Dartmouth Hi !1
fnr nvraniiia J 3B

than Yale, but neither has been able tfltowM
on I'enn or Cornell in the last vwyei.
llOB iun lk .. tl.lfl fli mA 1911." nun mid 111BCV 111 tDlUi 4t "iiiCornell won It In 1011, 10H. 1MB 1

irh. .... m.m. !., aiIa fhi..- - vatii.in item niKiv., ,,.v -- ' ,
of the Harvard Utadlum durlni- - th )

le.lats champlonahipa and Interferii "
everythlnc that took place, one oi
walked deliberately in front of .JJf
", iui, ihii ,ur ,im inn.-ui- i . - .;- - .,
nhii rnt anlll-- H a nlttlal Kll bldJ? 'r.
No ona hould lis allowed oh tb Hell
officials, but usually, there are biofi
around than ar needed.

Washington and Lee University M!3
tha ona-ye- residence rule for Its tMsas?a
and tha rule will so Into effect nek fj,yeipected that nearly all of the 8o"Jf J3
itrsllles will adopt tne ruia wiimii y-- -,

rjertnantown Boys' Club his raid Wi
of high school and colleslata atbleUJ. fl

and of Pennt Sharp and
jiavsrrora, ana uooi. or owanwv,., -- -
(fan Uermantown colors thla iimniM'

416 AmUraon.lTu. tho Bethlfhemtfrf
4 UJt fjMrmmntnWtitis. who uvea in uermamw wMuhltnberv In tha fall. Anderipn

t...Jkl. ntl atnln 1st HIlQlCi.

Co..

a uoucffa pen--
IfU.aw.on nobertson Isniis tV.Jj?1

rnai-- h at lha fTnliraltv (if PenSSylfaal
Cohn. the former Colby Collei f PlmirS
eeed lm ti1 the coach of tb.
u. athletes.

Toa.uvfB tob cr8ainc

DEStONf
00

Hfitf WANTKD rEMAtKf

:n on ladles' cotton waliU.
I Chestnut.

HELP WAT.THD Mt- -
iitTn ctAT.teaur atst nn ona ot.tMjff'a

TnW.nli.-- H Tln-- n.ilal ttA.. v..v .....a, .... .,
nrA man ulth large loesi

84V'S .nttax,1 ,n',r,Uw

IPirfNEnd on woot'ert P?uTe.TIpGu'

PIECERS bn wocTen mulff, ...AW 'LSSJanus Inc.. Old lUlUi
Falls ot Schuylkill. ,

ETHbTEBbBRS want.I pa voo'ea g

SITUATIONS WAKTKP-V- SL

nppTMPn ivinnur wlih 9a.njrtatff $H

ttvBn
HlTlt.tl'lONS VANTKP MiiS- -..t , jt .T- - . , - .aHti J pitJtiti'aiariiiJWWT yauns .T""' vvui-uuii- if r- -r idaldera.bla cxbarlnc juid aoini " iT7' :r"""..i .arin

HlwAs.JMmWllftfL
aales manager f.1rrS.1plojsr Jrtla jut

WAP

!iPF

to in F B5S. lB,
APABTiiKNTti tO Jfc3

'&&

Uji. .i,i tiittftW
TWO WatltuTucaad .terjr fnSj Cftlij

OitWcfaa4 4J4eraW rt3

SSfl

.fl

f,

fl

teSlsa

They

what's

bloomla

Warren, IffiK,

iprr.is

Dobsart.
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